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House Clerk - Posey Comparative Print Solution
- Contract/PO Number: OAM17055S / PM-0000052367
- Contract Date: 18-Apr-2017
- Contract Amount: $174,000
- Status: Completed

Office of Law Revision Counsel – XML Modernization Project – Stage 3
- Contract/PO Number: OAM17091S
- Contract Date: 07-Sep-2017
- Contract Amount: $2,297,000
- Status: In Development

Government Publishing Office – United States Legislative Markup (USLM) Services
- Contract/PO Number: 40ADV-17-C-0006
- Contract Date: 10-Apr-2017
- Contract Amount: $2,211,400
- Status: In Development

House Clerk - Posey Comparative Print Solution - Phase 2
- Contract/PO Number: OAM18093C
- Contract Date: 21-Aug-2018
- Contract Amount: $1,205,000
- Status: In Development

House Office of Legislative Counsel – Amendment Impact Program (AIP)
- Contract/PO Number: PM-0000060230
- Contract Date: 20-Sep-2018
- Contract Amount: $119,520
- Status: In Development